


Motivation by tradition

Stepping StoneS on our way

`` Founded in 1938 as a painting firm

`` Total destruction in World War II

`` 1946: 20 employees

`` 1955: over 100 employees

`` Starting the scaffolding business in the sixties

`` In the seventies: Restructuring of the business 
into four companies 

today: 

`` Operative business centralised into  
two companies

`` Working in Scaffolding and  
Surface Protection Europe-wide



Two CorporaTe BranChes – one goal

Structure of the parent company

Nietiedt Firmengruppe 
(Holding and Administration)

Nietiedt Verwaltungs GmbH,  
Nietiedt Grundstücksgesellschaft mbH & Co. KG,  

Nietiedt Beteiligungs gesellschaft mbH

nietiedt gmbh 
oberflächentechnik- 
und malerbetriebe

(Surface protection 
and painting)

nietiedt  
gerüstbau 

gmbh 

(Scaffolding 
division)

Surface  
finishing 
division

painting and 
 decorating 
division and 

flooring

insulation 
and  

plasterwork 
division



„QualifiCaTion is CruCial!“

profeSSional education and 
training

`` Established as a company target

`` Staff in every division are permanently trained

`` With up to 45 simultaneous apprenticeships for 
scaffolding, painting, varnishing and office workers, 
Nietiedt is an important local training on the job site



in sCaffolding: a large norThern german operaTion

nietiedt Scaffolding gmbh

what we offer in Scaffolding:

`` Scaffolding solutions for any application

`` Cassette roofs and enclosures for weather  
protection

`` Scaffold with roof edge protection

`` Suspended scaffolding

`` Heavy duty support towers

`` Height access technology
Scaffolding elevators and lifts 
Mast climbing platforms

`` Services in the area of structural analysis and  
approved structural analysis

`` Engineering consultation
Quality assurance and documentation



nietiedt Scaffolding gmbh

Special purpoSe Scaffolding:

`` Interior scaffolding for tanks and silos

`` Scaffolding for ship building and the harbour industry

`` Shoring scaffolding

`` Modular scaffolding (birdcage type scaffolding) for power 
plants, refineries, tanks and industrial plants 

in sCaffolding: a large norThern german operaTion



in Terms of Turnover and sTaff: one of The five BiggesT firms 
in The weser-ems-region 

nietiedt gmbh Surface finishing  
and painting

RAnging fRom Anti-gRAffiti PRotection to VARnisHing.

company diviSion painting:

`` Classical paintwork

`` Wallpaper applications

`` Renovations

`` Floor design and Flooring

`` Anti-graffiti techniques

`` Varnishing

`` Façade reconstruction

`` Building renovation

`` Brickwork protection, façade hydrophobing 

`` Roof cleaning and coating



nieTiedT surfaCe finishing and painTing division:  
serviCes ranging from floor CoaTing To sprayed ConCreTe

nietiedt gmbh Surface finishing 
and painting division

company diviSion  
Surface finiShing:

`` Wall, ceiling, and floor coating

`` Industrial painting

`` Concrete repair, sprayed concrete, concrete reprofiling 

`` Corrosion protection

`` Liquid synthetic material and sprayed foil processing in 
accordance with § 19 WHG

`` Tank interior coating (also in the food business)

`` Inspections, monitoring

`` Wrapping for pipes in the soil

`` Fire protection

`` Cathodic protection

`` Industrial cleaning

`` High pressure water jetting



nieTiedT surfaCe finishing and painTing division: serviCes ranging from 
reinforCemenT To exTernal Thermal insulaTion ComposiTe sysTem 

nietiedt gmbh Surface finishing  
and painting division

the inSulation and plaSter  
diviSion:

`` Energy consultation and energy passport

`` Façade insulation

`` External thermal insulation composite system 

`` Blown insulation

`` Waterproofing and hermetic brickwork sealing

`` Basement sealing

`` Acoustic insulation

`` Façade plastering



Based in norThwesT germany, aT home in all of europe

rostock

Bremen

hannover

Köln

frankfurt am main

Stuttgart

dresden

leipzigKassel

nürnberg

Saarbrücken

Berlin

Kiel

locationS



sound growTh: sTaBiliTy as a suCCess faCTor

nietiedt in figureS

 employees app. 850 

 apprentices 45 

 office and  
 technical staff 90 

 Skilled workers 360 

 personnel from temporary 
 amployment agencies and 
 partner firms 
 (seasonal fluctuation) app. 350

 fleet more than 200 company vehicles

 technology specialised technology equip-
ment ranging from colour spec-
trometer to brickwork endoscopy

 Scaffolding over 32.000 t. of layher allround 
and speedy scaffolding

  layher cassette roof scaffolding

  layher stadium seating system 



ConTinuiTy in QualiTy and growTh

Turnover million €
turnover 2008 to 2013
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DIN EN 
1090-2

fAcHbetRieb

ze
RtifizieRteR

QualiTy is safeTy  
wiTh nieTiedT you Can feel safe

first painting firm in germany certified to take jobs 
from public clients in accordance with voB/a by the 
Society for prequalification (pQ) in the building sector.

among one of the first 10 companies in  
germany certified in accordance with  
din iSo 9001.

`` EN ISO 9001: 2008 for our quality  
management

`` EN ISO 14001: 2008 for our environmental 
management in our area.

`` SCCp-Certificate (version 2011) for our safe-
ty-management-system

`` OHSAS 18001: 2007 for our management 
system

`` DIN EN 1090-2 for Corrosion protection

`` RAL quality mark for our external thermal in-
sulation composite system 

`` Rockwool-Certificate for our blown insulation 
into two layers of brickwork

`` RAL quality mark for our tubular steel scaffol-
ding

`` Certified Company in accordance with the law 
regulating the water supply e.V. WHG § 19

`` Certificate by Bundesgütegemeinschaft  
Betonflächen-Instandsetzung e.V.  
(maintenance of concrete areas)

`` Certificate for quality in the trade.  
We face up to valuation by our customers 

`` Quality mark tank protection RAL-RG 977



saTisfied CusTomers ...

automotive induStry 

`` VW-automotive factory, Emden

`` VW-automotive factory, Wolfsburg

power plant operatorS

`` Vattenfall

`` E.ON SE

`` RWE

`` GDF SUEZ

`` Sappi

`` SWB Bremen

`` SRS Ecotherm

refinerieS / 
chemical plantS

`` INEOS

`` Sasol Wax

`` Wintershall AG

`` H&R Chemicals

`` Hestya Energy of Wilhelms-
haven Refinery

`` BASF, Antwerpen

`` BP Lingen refinery

`` NWO

`` Holborn



main contractorS 

`` August Prien

`` Wolff und Müller

`` Bilfinger Berger AG

`` Wayss + Freytag AG

`` Hochtief AG

`` Köster Bau

`` Züblin-Strabag AG

property management

saTisfied CusTomers ...



ShipyardS

`` Elsflether Werft

`` Norderwerft, Hamburg

`` Meyer Werft, Papenburg

`` Blohm + Voss, Hamburg

`` Neue Jadewerft, Wilhelmshaven

`` Marinearsenal, Wilhelmshaven

private cuStomerS

saTisfied CusTomers ...



THANK yOU FOR yOUR INTEREST  
AND yOUR ATTENTION.


